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1 Titeniensics nrc In the w'lilte house-
.j

.

hut the gos'orniuent at %Tis1iIligton Still- lives-

.It

.

ttlkeo4 ttluSiI1esS iuministi'atIoii to
play 8 ntt'oke of CCO1lOt11' thut makes
time city t'ny' 2 () more (or llglitiiig the
city hail iii Mardi , ISOB , than in March ,

1S95. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Not Cr013 the s'iIte, house itt Proof
against Itirnutis of time dread enemmy o

the Infnmitlie happiness 'ii1ch every
well reareti child immust meet atid coil.-

I

.

I
C _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Secretary Carlisle's letter Is construed
to mneami that he Is In the hamis of lila
frienda. ills friends , liovever , find that
they have a comiiindi'tiin on their hantis
and don't know wlimtt to do with him.

The l'eappearnlmeo of the w'eckly crop
bmiIetIns froni the different agricultural

1 cxperinwnt statiomma must lie accepted as-

an infallible sign of the a1)lrOach of-

sprimigat least according to the official
calendar.-

l

.

l It looks as If the free silver faction
ot time Missouri tiemnocrats were coming
Out at tile tel ) of time heap. Of course ,

1 ox-Congressman Bryan Is time man who
, tlltl It. The only question Is , Can lie

repeat the perforimiauice in Nebraska ?

;
t Social chubs will soon be as popular

ii In New 'York as huey : re Iii Kamisas-

fi I the courts of ,the Emuimire state co-
nj elude to construe an exemuptiomi In their
' favor frommi time 1)rovislomis of time mles'
: flames exelso law restricling time saic-

of liquor. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

, According to that coppermuise , nomie

but original McKinley limen are eligible
for Places Oil time ((1elegatimi that Is to

: represent Nebraska at St. Louis. Time

polIticians are mmosv busy making up-

TcKlnIey icdlgrees reaching back at
least to time war in order to satisfy the
dcmnmumds of time people.- Time comphlnient paid by rn3'or-
Broatcim to ox-Governor McKimlley in
giving comiI4ilCmmOUS) place to lila iortralt-
on the wiuhls of the mayor's otlice will.I doubtless be Li1illeCImitetl.) But w'liy time

mayor simoumid ask time city to foot time

bill Instead of jaylng it out of lila own
pocket Is a question which taxpayers
will naturally ask tlmeniselves-

.I
.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Senator Ahlemi has declined to be a
presidential target emi time populist

, ticket. 'l'lie senator Imas evidently
4 reacimeti time commchtmsiomi thmit Ime camiumot

afford time lumxtmry of a iresilemitiai( imoni.

- inatiomu that at best will be but am-

lomupty hmoimor. Time IoIum1sta simould mios'
look nroimimtl ammtl fiuid 501110 amubltloims

.
silver statesman who Imas a barrel Oil
tap. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

, Any muan commimnitted to time doctrine
of lmonme patronage mmmust he of time

:
. o1minioii that high school cadets otmgim-

tto buy their nmiiforms in Omaha ,

There are tailors In time city abla to
make tilt? llimiormmll4 at as reasonable-

terimlit an muity imouse abroad If ivoper
effort be umaulo to secure contract 1)1015

' for time work. Omaha first , time world
afterward. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It will rt'quuire very little eort to in-

duce
-

church muimd secret socletk's , 1011th.)

cal ammtl clvii orgmmmml'.atlons to im ltl ami-

numal

-
conventions Iii OImliulmm tluring time

exjiosltlomi year. Let congress once 1)ltSS)

the tmlIroim'IntiOii) ) (or time exposition anti
conveimthomi lilanagers will with one tic-
cord flock to Oimumlma to nrrammge for
qtmartors. It vill loot be mmecessmury to

, .
tb mmtuch uirglimg ( rommi this cimd of the- line. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

it Is iiotd Ill our dispatcimes that
Greeley ctflhimt3' limos just. Issumed 3OO( )

itt reruimidimig lmoimtls to take up nmutur-
lug bommcis Lemmrlng, a Imiglmer rate of 1m-

m.threat.

.

. itefmmimoiliig time county indubt-
.oduess

.

im; mb tiOtllt) vely gooti policy for
the 1)eolk) ) ) of titmut illt'tlctmhtV) commmlt ,',
but ItiIi not 1)1)) oumt of imiace for tIme

public to keel ) its eyes OjitOll (or sommi-

enioro clever Imummuliulatlomu) by tIme brok-
ors that lmiivo boemo Imaimdllug bouti lie-

.gotiationimt

.
I

for time state school fund ,

1h'cry flrglmlmlellt urged migalimat time

' location of mu jail in time city hull is
largely flJpllCimllO) to a jail ndjoimmiimg time

IUbihC iIIt'llm') ,%' building. 'l'imu Omualma- city jiull should not be located vt'ot of-

I1ftcemmtIi street. ivery nttemmipt to thu

_ _ _ _
I! so huts e1m1u41'ti trotmilt' , puitmiply becmutms-

eit would 1nringo umpomu time riglmtmo mummul- privileges of rcsideimts wimoso lumlerests
, In a ( llmtYtitli of' this immmtuuro momuat be-

i'rotectel( , No court is likely to ilimor-

o.gard

.

aim appeal imiatlo I ))' residemuts for
protecUon migmi inst nil odorieotmm , zulus.-

m&Uo

.

uztL dlscuse-brecdlUg jaiL

- ii - -- - - - - _ _ _ _ _

311.T $ T.L () POfl IItTh'ST? OZON1f-

l.In

.

vohllics no In commerce , loile3ty, lit

thm lt'st iiohlcy As the defeittier of the
imbue credit tie" reiuib1ien psrty stands
for imatloii limiegulty hi its broadest
sense. Time olemnaimii of the imnur is for a-

1)OS1tIVI ) declaration emu time imiommey (101e5-

tiomu that cannot 1)0) iiilsummitierstood or-

muiMimltel'jretel.( . .lugglliig vit1m svnrtis
that commvey mme definite mnc'niming vil1
Hot satisfy thin Immass of tlmlmklng imeoPle.-

'l'lme

.

cimrreimcy plntmlc of time reputimhlcai-

ljilat forln simotmhmi speak out boithly for
lmomieit umolley-

.oiiey
.

[ Is time standard l ) .' wlmicim time

relative vmmlitca of nil Products llVt mtlem-

uiireti

-
nmmd time lmmeilmlmu( by s'imlchm they

arc' vxclmmmngt'd. An hmOmlest stnumdard of-

velgimt or Imlensure imuuist be ummllformmm

and ami imomie't imlcmhlumImm of excilmumlge-

miunat be iimmivt'rsai ,

4s ilcilned byVclemter , miloney Is ,

" 1'irst , A 1)lcce) of mnetnul0 as gold , slIver,

cOIi'm') ) , etc. , colimed or tutlililped amId Is-
aimed 1) ,',' a sovereign authority as a-

mmmt1iuiin of ixcimmuimge , ill himmimmicitul tmmmt-

msflctklmM

-
b1't'Cell ('It I7cims mimiti vhI Im I lie

guvcm'lm mmIeim t. Sceomul , A imy %vI'lttL'mm or-

I4tainped 1)m'Omllise) , cem'tlflcmute or om'dem' , as-

a govern mont mmote 01' hnummk mmotm' , a cer-

tilleate
-

of deposit , etc. , wimicim is 1nu'lu
1)10 lii stamniard cciii luomR'y mimIti Is itts't-

imi

-

current 1mm lieu of it ," 'l'lme coinage
of mmmone'y Is an act of novcreigimty exerc-

ISe(1
-

( t)3' goverllmmieiits tt) fmi hlltatc comli-

muereimil

-
exclinmmges. (loimmage s'it: ; not

desigimeti to create au'lltrnry or murtificlal'-

aIumes , but to ccii I fy to time w'eiglit ammi-

lfimmemiess of time immetal timat iiis beem-

uahioited) as time Imlolmey of the hmim-

d.l'apor
.

immoimey 1mm any (cr111 1)eimlg) luerely-
a. . 1)i'OmlliSe) to pay 1mm stmtmmtlmrd: coimm

11101103' time nmmloumnt expressed on Its
(mice , is siimmply credit clmmTelmcy , 1mm Its
fmiimctloiu as a iuuetilummum of excliaiuge ,

credit curi'emmcy Is as good mis time oId

80 hong as tlmere is gold In time treasury
or iii time bank of Issue to rethemui it 1m-

mStltmldfll'I( coimm ,

::110w mIre we to kmmow wimetlmer nimy-

cohii , lie it gaul or sliver , Is stnimdnm'd-

imloney ? how muu'e we to recogmuize mum

honest dollar whmi'mi we see it ? An imomm-

est coimi dollar is a dollar that will cx-

chammge

-

for as imumclm of 11113' comnmnodlty-

or buy as much labor after it has conic
out of time mmieltimig pot as it tilol viuem-

iIt collie omit of time imlint. All huomient-

coimi (luhlar lmiumst Imave mis munch jnmr-

cimasing

-

power , after its face has beemi

hmamnmnereti sinootlm , as It load ivimemi It-

iol'e) time dollar stamili) emu its face. Any
dollar that does not contain omue doilmur's

worth of metal is 'not an imonest stamid-

arti
-

dollar. Such coined dollars are
credit mnouey to time extent of tIme differ-
dice between their buiilomi value anti
tlmeir face value. Timey Inn )' 1)1185 CUV-

rent for mnommey , Just as tile paper (Inc
hills of time go'er1imlielmt anti tile lilt-

tional
-

bank notes pass curremit-
.Binietailisin

.

Is time cozmcurieiit use of
gold and sliver coined at a ratio thmm-

utmnalmitaimis time comnimiercini Iarity of nil
coimis of tIme siimle: ddnomlilflatioml. ',Vimeiu

sixteen JOUmidS of sliver bullion were
eqllai In commimnercini value to omue pouhid-

of goiti 1111111011 , silver dollars coined at
time 1)resellt llmnetahlic ratio were imone-
tstanlar(1 mumomley. Sixteen slI'er dollars
COIIVCL'tei imito ltmlllon) were mercimant-
aiie

-
) for sixteen dollars in gold coin , just

the SlilimO ? as if tlmey hmmul retained time

Stanhi ) of tile ImlimIt. Tlm same test ap-
piled totliiy s'ouit1 give mis ommiy eiglmt

dollars , or tlmereabouts , of gold coin for
time lUlllOmi) of sixteen silver uloilam's. At
time ratio of 10 to 1 our so-called standard
silver dollars are ,

' thmei'el'ore , a token
mnomley just time Same as Is time subsidiary
silver, iulekel 1111(1 copper coin timat-

lflSSeS) curretit for mioiiey. Time 41212-

graimis of alloyed sliver 1mm our silver
(loilars are credit currency ' to time cx-

t'mlt

-

of tile difference betweemi their huh-

lion value amid denomlnatloimal or face
value. - '.l'imey 1)113' aS lilulcim tlebt amId

have as iarge a ) imrclmmu3iimg power as
time gold coIn of time annie denomuuimimutlo-

imlecause) , 1111(1 ommiy because, tlmey more cx-

chiauigeaiit
-

for gold and timeir colmiage-

Is Iinulte(1.r-

ilime

( .

'eighit test is , iii fact , applied
to all coin wlmenever It becomes a-

mmlellumn of foreign excimange. Gold bars
mtrq just as 'VflitlmulIt. ) for ecpou't , amid

SoIfletilIleS imioi'e valuable , tlman miii equal
quamitity of coimmed gold , htmt silver
lrieks) nl'e wom'thi only CS cents iei'
ounce , or 8 1O per poimmld of 12 imnces ,

s'hereas time sammme poummid of silver coined
imito Amnci'ican dohlam's would cunhlmuillul

1548. Tlmeu'e Is , tlmeu'efore , of-

cmctiit iii time tveive oumices of coined
sliver dollars , wlmieim would be lost
every timmic it 1)01111(1( of silver oloilars-

'as iiieltcd in time pot. Anmen'icami sii-

ver

-

doliara are current at timely (mice

value ahiroati beemmulse their busume isl-

lmmuiteti amid their umltinmmmto redemimption-

in imoimest tioiiui'H is nssumred , honest
liimmiotnhilsin tloea not denmmmmmmd a. dislmomm-

(tat ratio , ltmt) V. coimmrmge timat repyesemmta

Iii fueL as veII mis lii immune time parity
of time uuommey coimled by time Uimltet-

lStates. . So long mus time eomumimercimui vmuitit-

iof time mnetmuis vau'ietl only fm'ommm one to-

timreo cents (00111 the zimimit ratio , free
coimmge tot 10 to 1 dId not affect time

mumttioimmii cm'etlit or time stabiilty of our
ctu.u.eimcy. hut to Insist upomu imzmiimmmlted

coinage at time ratio of Id to 1 wimen

time iimmurket quotutiomi of sliver is frommi

((15 to 'TO edits mtiu ounce , Is emIly immo at-

teiuult

-

to debase tliti cimrremlcy anti re-

oluico

-

time coumntmy to the sIngle silver
stnltIlmmt'tl of : Iexico , .Jlulnmmu amimi Cimlmia-

.'Fime

.

reliumbileluIm immmu'tY lmlumst declare
itself squimti'eiy ugalmust ( ice immiti umi-

mliimmlted

-

coinage at any ratio flint voimld

leave mommy nmaterinl iumnrgiim betveemm time

(moce 'vuuitmo of time ilohimur amuti its bulhiom-

ivalue. . Its'o are to Imayti crtdtt inomme-
yivo mmiiglmt its veli coimu dimmmes Into oil ) ! .
imtm'm4 ummd take our cimmmuces emu tlmo mobility

of the govermumient to lWCt ) them mit par-

.I'OSTflI'1fl

.

cowsoi4rn4 nON ,

A vote In the seimmuto omm 'ruestlays-

imos'ed that there is very stvcmig oppo-
sitiomi

-
to tlm viaml of imostoillee couusolldiu.

thou w'imlcii has been Inmt into cf.
feet Iii sonic loemulitles hy time posti-

munster

-

geiwral. it Is urged iii behalf
of' timis 1)11011 timmit it secures eeomioiuiy-

nuid mit time samno timmie lmmcrt'ases time of-

lieit'iiey
-

of time servleelmut Its oplommeIutse-

laimmueol

)

thmaL fl diii mmotimimmg of the sort
and vlgom'oumsiy mottmucketl the tihmuii mi-

shic'liig wlmolly tummmeeessary mmmiii uimmjust-

l.liable.

.
. It Is zuoteivortimy that time de-

.bitto

.

was moot of a 1)trtisaml) : eimtiracter ,

time POstimimOstem' gcilei't1 Itmivimmg varmmm

supporter of Lois acUwi among time ve.

, - ,--

PtllIICXIII) ieiintors , while time most vigor-
oils OiioSitlOfl was from time democrats.
The fact ntienrs to be that time consoli-

datloim
-

Plan tins not yet hind a silthlcit'lmt
trial to establish whim certniimty wiietimt'r
00' hot It Is a vIsa chmnmige from time old
cutler of timings , but so far as can hej-

umdgeti ( ['cmli time experiemmet aim'eatiy Imad

time weIgimt of testimony seenmit to be-

fnvomnhie to It. Time prime comisimlera-

tioiu
-

is as to vimetimor It vhii InIprove
time service , nmmd timere seemmis to be good
rm'isomm to believe timnt It s'ihi imave tima-

tresult. . The vote 1mm tIme semmate. Imow-

ever , 111113' cause time lostimlm'ster) gemmera-

lto nbammtlon time plan , timougim It does mint

interfere vlthi lmis nutimority to contimlue-
It if ime timlmmks uroper to tic so.-

itT4Tj

.

P.t1Ofl IT-

.Tue
.

(lecinratiomm of Preshleilt Dlaz. hmi

his Imlessage to time Mxlcamm congress ,

favomabito to time ''oloimroe tloetm'imie , imni

received time aiiprovmi: of it muuimiibc'r of
time imu'csltlcmmts of time Central timid SoutIm-
Aimmemicaiu i''iiIImhicS) amid lucre onit be
imo doubt tlmnt nil of timemu arc 1mm imenu'ly-

nymnimatimy s'ltii it. It 'otmiii ie renmnm'k.-

mible.

.
. immdeeml , If any of timese enulIltrie-

sitouiti lie found unfrientily to a doet-

rimue
-

time iiumm'imse of which Is to secure
timemn ngaimmst Eumropcnn aggressiomi amid
to Pemiotunto) their reimuhlilcami sym4tenms-

.Vlmatevem
.

mmmay be time noinuimur fet'himmg in-

timose coimmmtrles toward the Ilmilte-
dStntesaiud In sommie of tlmthlm it Is tint
altogether fm'ieimthiy-tlmt' selmse of selfi-
muterest

-
imumst imumhumee I Imemmm to regmmmi-

s'ltlm favom' ii halley that gives timemmi as.-

suramlce
.

of time Powerful missistammee amm-

olsumiioi't) of timi great mmntion iii time evemo-
tof mummy attemuhit oim time Immiut of amiy-

iuim'OilN1mi iiover to Iimterftore iim thilt'l-
moiiticzul affairs on' to Iespoii li'meimm of-

tei'rltoi'y. . Time expresslomis of time chmief

executives of tlmese soumtimern ipui1miics-
in favor of time Monroe doctrimie Is ,

timerefore , muitogetimer mintural and tlmere

call be 11(1( tloumlit of Its shueom'itv. It
thus becomes recogmulzed as muot simuipiy-

it Ejmuited States (loctrimue , limit a mioctrine-

of mill time Ammuericami rl'luliiics) , viilc1m

they voumid unite imu emuforcimig simotuid

till emmiem'gemicy 8rise requiring tiiiii to-

do so Timis gives pecumlimur signilinnee-
to time expressions of tile Cemitri1 mind

South Aimutji'lcmimi iresIlellta.
Time P1'cSIIelit( of 1Iifl.ii SII.'S ime imoies

for amu aihimumue of nil Ammuericamu immitiomi-

sagaimust time eoiitlmmnai muggressiomu of-

Etiropeami imatiozms imi limis imt'mumispimer-

e.I'ltttt

.

is a iOsSihiiitY) ) of time' ftmture hint
.1ll umutloumhtetlly b realized , thmnugim Its

consunummmuition lnmuy lie soiimeviimtt i.e.-

imuoto

.
, unless Europea aggression

should soomi 8 mIstime greater holthiieti-

mmin mit present. It is mint now nipiiI'emitt-

lmat the iimdepemalent munitions of tiilsi-
meimulspimere have n11yiiimmg to aplcImemidu-
m'oun Elli'OpelulI aggression , btmt no omue

call foresee what a year Or two immay-

1)rlmlg fortim. It Is vell to be prepared
for any 1)05511)10) emergency iuiinl suici-
man allIance Iuit time ] ) reskicllt of fll'lu'ilI-
mopes for 'oult1 be

.
tue wisest of prep-

aritioii.
-

.

Cl Vfh siii I'fCl' fllI"OIIi-
.It

.

might have ,
1)memi su1lpOSt1) timat time

time had gone l.s) wheul any imuun pipimlin-

emmt
-

lii i)1lIiic) life woimid assail the
liuiie3 of civil service refom'imi , iumt) the
debate iml time senate au the postoflicef-
lllrolm'ifltiOmi) bill , or time amiiendinunt to'-

timat bill relmutimmg to time commsoihIatIon of-

jiostotilces , simo' that time i'efoi'mii still
has vcry enrimest OilOimemlIa) ,

,
though

timeir numoiher is not iarge mmo- tim lr inI-

1u1.emice

-

s'ei'y great. It Is hot simu'prising-

.i'.owever
.

' , to find a pohiticimmn like Semi-
ator

-

Gormnamu of 1nryiamIi ammtagommizing u

1)OiiCYvlmiciu) Imas uuimmmost emitim'ely eiinmi-

miateti
-

tile S1)OilS systeimi from Amnericami

politics , so far mis time general govern-
meat is coneeriucd. ur. Gormuul is veiyi-

uiucii imilehtC(1) ( for his political promni-

uielice

-

to his except ional nullity its a-

spoiisiuuau. . No umami ever in coumgresa-

vmts ill0l'e prodIai tlnumu ime in time distill-
lutiOil

-

) of iniblic iati'otuage to Imis imoliti-

cal frlemuds w'hmmn timere was ol)1)crtulnity-
to (10 140 nimd some of time vorst senmitlalsc-

omiumeeteti witim time spoiis systeni wem'-
etlut' to imlnu. It ",vmmt this that caused a-

lrcaclu) btotw'eemm time seiiutora-

mni
:

1r. Cieeiamim1. (Inning time first mm-

iimiuitulstritioii

-

of time latter , wlmiclk has
imover lCCii) ciocd. hut it Is somiiew'lmmits-

uuu'jn'Iooimmg to fimud oppositiomu to civil
service reforlmi ( mmmi imuemu vimo have mint

thihiliieul iim iloilhical 51)0115 and owe 10th.
lag to time systemmi w'iiieim , originatiil ;
vitim a (lUmlOcl'8tiC uhimmiiiitmmmt inn 1111-

(1rereivimig

(

its first blow' fromiu time ye-

lUhiIC8il

-

) ltirtY) , W'lms - for imiiuii ,' yeii'i4: a-

reproacim amid at Igina impomu oumi' national
iolitlcs. It Is dililcumit to uiiiiierititmmt1-

imow memo vimo imave recently entered
umimmi a political cai'eel' , vithm 310 lumbh-
iciatronnge at their commimnand rmnml hay-
hug before them time Imiduiiiitnbhe fact
that reform lmas beemi greatly to time

benefit of' time public service , can Ruth-

scm'iim

) -

to time 01(1( oiemoerntie imiaxiin timmi-

t"to time vIctoi'14 belomig time spoiis-

.It

. "
i gratifyimig to note timat mio i'e-

puilicmuim

-
) wims found iii opposition to-

tl'e' priiieiiile of civil service reform.'-

h'hmnut

.

reforlmi w'as Instituted lq' time yei-

tmh1iICim1

-

) pau't ammil vimIio tile imit'tlmo-

dof its luhlliiClttioli mummy not iii mmii in-

stamices

-

Imuve mmueritemi approval , time

lUirtY staunis as t1i'llliy for iime primicipie1-

mo ) .
tiM at mumiy tinle In time past. It imas

declared in favor of it lii evemy mm-

ii.tionul

.
illutfOm'mmi for a iumrter of a ccmm-

timm'y.

-

. 'limo platform of '1S72 said : "Aim )'
systemmi ot' civil service uiiider wimleim the
sliiom'tiliilitti iOsitiOiiH) of time govermmimmemmt-

mut.e eomusiliere(1( revnrois for immere pInt )'
m'.eul is fatally deml1om'luiiZlmig nmmd w'e ,

timerefore , (flyer Ii reforiuu oh' time syst-

eiim

-
, I ))' laws whmicim imlmahi alollsim time

evils (It pmutronage tumid imimuke imommeJ4ty ,

( 'hlCitnC! )' ailti fldt'li ty time esseiutimui-

qumumiltieatiomis for inmThi Jositlomls , vitim-

(lilt irmucticlmIiY) cm'eatiiig a life temmuro of-

olhlce. . ' ' This iu'OmiOiillCeflleIlt limo m-

'epullical

-

? ) lflhL'tY imimn steadily utlimered to
1011(1( 11 iiii comitlmmuo to do so-

.As

.

was mould by Sedmutor hoar , civil
service rototill limos come to stay. Not
oimiy will it lxi tue ( imtumro policy of time

(e'dem'al govermumimemt , but In timmie it w'hh-

iiwt'omnu time iolle' milso of state itmiti-

mmuuiuicipmtl goverminmt'Iits. It lmmmto im-

u.pro'ed

.

time vumhlic service 1mm provitlliig
immure ititeliigeiit , rn Itimfuh nimd tm'us-

t'ort

-

imy emmmpioyemm , vlto himo' timmot timeirt-

omiuirom IlejC'mitIs immoiu timely oflicieimcy goin-

ilitlehity mmmiml not iiiOli iioiiticmti favor-
.It

.

has mimiudo ever )' ciilphoyO of time gob'.-

eriummiemut

-

. wimouu it PmuiioiiIes immolepemuden-

tof thu political macblue , which vits

formuorlv_ lit exnetimlg trltiumle-
.It

.

unit lnrge r ' 1eveti mmieimibers of cmi-
.greits

.
of hit' dv1mslmit hiumsitiess of simohl-

sseekiimg nmioi tslmliilc' oflk'inlr of wimat was
a S'ery rea'' 1irdsimIp.? Iii simort , the
irnlic' has been , immost nmmlply vitidiciited-
ii )) timt, resui'niiti 110 party that simoultim-

umns' iirommoumtt iignlimst It could commu-

nmammd

-
time support. of time people.'-

rime

.

' raIiron1rejiresentntives viio imave

drawn miti thti ioimit cotmimilittee Pacific
m'nliroad (but fftmdlng( bill pretomuti toi-

mimuke a. colie ssIoi to the Protest against
timi _' immammipumlation of time Cemutral Pacific
for time lieneilt , of time Soutimermt Paclile-
iinsertimmg, time eotmthitloii that time rIhsisi-

mmuil

: (

at nil timmies afford all other iimiC-

seqtinl iiiiil rcnsommmitie) fnciiittcs for time

tm'aiuspou'tatlomi ( if mssengers. This will
of comuuse iciuti vemy lmil'ei3 , and mmmmiy be-

fohiowed 1))' severmut soicimimi timiul nssumr-

ltmg

-

proiiilses , but It is Imiurdly wimmut tue-

iieopic sl1i vnmmt to rely oil for relief
frommi tiiscrimmlimmntimmg t'hmnrges. 'l'iuc oiiiy-

Vn )' to secure a smutlsfmuctory mimammage-

mmment

-

of time Control Pacific Is to) lmmke it
out of time himmumia of time I Iumntlmigtoii-

syiutiiemtte. . '
_

A muovemmiomit is emu foot , so we nrc lim-

om'imietl

-
( , to take time convent into of the
Natlommnl iheekeeliors' luss'iat() iomm , w'imicl-

mns
, fixed for mmext Septeimilter itt Litu-

coimi

-

, ZiW'lIy ( moth timmut city amid locate it-

mit Mlmmmieapoils immsti'mutl. it is to he-

Imoped mio sumclm tramisfer w'lil be tolbrated.L-

iimcoiiu
.

is emutitied to time comm'emmtIom-

mby right of om'IImimul cimolce. it Is ceiu

trail )' ioclutel( , nmud caim , if time Plover
eflOit is iflhtie , comnmmummmd us fmuvoi'mubl-

erudim'oati m'm: tes mis ? 1immimeipoiIs: , No-

hii'imskn

-

simotmiti certniimiy hmisist upon
keopimmg the leekeelei'14."l-

'Imemp

) .

seemus to' 1)0 a prevailing seiitlm-

uemit

-
iim time dEs' coiimicli f't tu1m [u1c tof-

ortmmigim I I )' sl'rvi'P4 0 1 limit t bo'lv' ti t lug
time suummmmmn'r imiemi' us. 'I'im vcdummite of-

nulumiclpiul hitmsImm'm i'i not as gremi I. '15 it.-

mtM
. a yemir 'o' tvu igo. It i quite iios-

siliie timat tvo st'si'mis' a in'li tim 'Iii b-

nimuple to ket'im ill ) vItim tim deliitllths: of
imbue iumsiiie4s. ) years t1i' cJolle1m-

Itas iegislatetl too 0111011. F'c or Sm'-

ssions
-

will be a m"iict' . I

'i1ime Ommimiimnleulieml: college has gradu.
muted another iam'ge class of youimmg doe-

hors.

-

. 'Pimo cohio'ge i'4 gi nvimmg im st remmgtlm

(mom yomir to year amud I is t1ploimmas immu'e

time trumi' vmuiiie "if a doctor's (lilmionma. It-

is ommo of time' 1fuimmg? edumeii'iunl: ' itmat

tutiomis
1-

of tim cite 1111(1( emijoys l1me cOIu1-

idciict' of the itroft'ssion in tim Ii r'ty tumid

state. _, -

lI ' ' ti c 11 on , , d OIL )' .
mmcafo Timbune.
'

The Spamuish forces have talcemi to "imem-
u.nilng

.
in" the Cuiamu gemueraki Instead of-

"t'urr3unding"' ' th'enj This welcome change
will relieve tiI. monotony ot' the war and
prove eqwtiiy hiarmT-

hs.I.ilt't'l'

.r
CIINCS 10 1I1'Id.C-

mmKmi

.
'Tmm4fernid ,

Secretary M&itoij ! has begun time work of
passing aroImfl1 tfe cqngres'lcnal mtecds.
This Is the flit gcam of itgimt Mr. Vst
has dInernod plnce ho flu-ut discovered lib-
ertybleeding

-
in time street.

' A4i'ietliIna? ii! : ,

Dens'erltmtIbltcan. .

The new utcel trust Imee a capital Cf-

$300,000e.oo an ( it propocs to run thimigo to
suit htseit. How long will time American
people tolerate the robbery Impcmsc'd upon
thorn by these gigantic trusts amud combinem ,',

we wonder ?

l't'vmnmumiive limit II'II'I? ( II' t11 Chip.-
St.

.

. Iul CIIronCIP.!

During the early part of tuo present sen-

stcn
-

of congreai somebody Inlrodimccd a bill
to regulate sleeping car rates. Nothing has
recntl >' buon hoard of It , and suspiclomi that
Pullman's iaai clerk has been at work to
beginning to manifest itself.-

'i'lmut

.

Fly1ni 5munlroII.
New York Worki.-

Am

.

:' the i.mmest1on of time comparative em-

ctency
-

of time navies of the fighting powers
Is always interasting , it may be worth whIle
to remark that flrtIsh naval mm'ide has re-

cemitly
-

received a Lerious check as the result
of the attempt tonobtIlze the "flyimg! squadr-

on.
-

. " Thera are. unpleasant iminta that timfs

famous expedition , iile' many othmer flying
maclimes , fallod to tly. and that the siulpo
which did got together, not in two days bum-

tin two Wee !: ) , lmaye limca been ciicfly 0m-

mgagei

-

Iii romatrng time damage done In time

attempt to get ready for service-

.J'opuliur

.

i3i.clton of SCILIlIOCS.
. I'mtli5plita) Preal.
The popular eiectipmm of senators it a plank

adopted by many republican conventIons in
time vict , particularly in Nebraska. The re-

form
-

is urgently needed. It is the line of-

rcpubhican POlICY and prInciple. Election by
time People Is ir dtrpeneable to ccure a gvc-

rnmc.nt
-

both of the people and for time

people. TIme ropubitcan party ougiit to adopt
the oiectlon of utnatormi by the pepio as
cite of its rctorms , anti It ought to be urged

EeaSOfl and out of season mmntlI It is
crowned with succost' , Th evils of eicctiomi-

by state ieglliatUro grow plainer every yeam' .

Public opinion is already In favor of mopuiar-
election. . The reform only needs to be taken
up and urged to be adoptod.-

Mr.

.

. IIiuliiir Given the Grip ,

Waeiulnton i'ost-
."People

.

domm't oeein to be able to under-
stand , " said Mr. Hainer , the leader of the
oppotitiomi to all kinds of wctarian and
private appropriatiolis In time house , 'that-
a man may take the positlea that I have
on tlii questIon without belonging to a
secret eocleiy ,
. ° Tlue otlmer tiay a man approached mae ,

amid in introducing himself gave me , a
grim ) whose significance I did not imniemh-
iatoly

-
undorBtaud. kilut it suddenly dawned

on me that it yiisa 'secret iocitiy grip , pr-
etminabiy

,-
tue Aw4h aft. , and I lohmi hulmn lie

was mnis'takcmi' 1Vmmime thought I belonged to
any political ooiet >i. Well , tir , that ilmat-

iwae thorougimlyast.oAISlmed , Au a mattem' of
fact ," uaid MrjIviImlinmor ,

° I am acting en-

tinily
-

upon lnysOW judgnuent , "
.mm't'_

it it1lJili!
¼ ) COIIIbi mintlon ,

iiMit'( Free Prosa ,

Time fact is ttihftiero imas been made a-

combinatton of
°3c6mbinatiomis. a nmigimt-

yamnalgamation ot"ajlied industries timmlt will
control everytiitmiiftbnnocted with tliemmm from
time ore in the 'thItie'to time final solo of time

manufactured pmoucI : to time contimur , whmon-
iIt will alv comql1LO far a lntereHted in-

him. . That Ia eli that is meant by tIme can.
did announCemiWt1Pf Pr ident Oliver , It Jo-

uinnply a busins propocitlon to Belie , hold
ammd monopolize Jlllna or undeveloped re-

tource8
-

, reguls1i timo. wages of millions ot-

toIlers. . fix tIme cbimItu'rts tlmat may be enjoyed
by inilliomis of faiiIlies , crush out all imonCst

competition and v mnanipulate' the onorrnou-
oiroperty as to squeeze froum the niases , who
are SuppO5Od to , ondUct tlmis goverimimient ,
every cent that cart be extorted from themim ,

That is all. Notimlimg could be more inimo-

cent.
-

.

A P1TTACE

Evils of the Sweating Sy8tom In the Great
Gorman Cities.

GOVERNMENT POWERLESS TO RENDER MD-

ClonIC Uniter.i Fnrn ii.'t't i''r W'eek
for l'imcrt tmerntor , 'iaen Tltc )

%'ork l'uiI 'l'iI1Ieiicltnn'r
Get 7.tl.lmig.-

VASIIINOTON

.

, Ap'ril 5.After devon
yearn of most careful consideration and pa-

tiermt

-

investigation the Germnmun goverimmont

has boon able to accomplish notiming to-

ward

-

the amelioration of the condition of time

inicerablo victims of the sweating eystemn-

In the great German citiez , Max Judd ,

Unitomi States consmmi general at Vienna , in a
report to time State departmmient upomi time

into clcnk atid clothing strike in that city
maken thin statemnont aimd ftmrntehuea a great
deal of infornmaticen respecting time extent
and methods of time oweatimig rysteni Ocrm-

natmy.

-

.

Berlin Is time greatest center for the manim-

factmmro

-
of cloaks , imo lrss tlman t5,000 persons

being emmmployod In their llrodmmction , imnd they
are miserably 1911.( A fair operator earns

1 44 per week , subject. to lens of time
tlmrotmgh being laid oft during the dull
seam'ens' That is for expert iuulimds , begin-
nero ot mme ray , amid thesa 1)001)10) receive no
sick bemicflts , being too ioor to contribute to
the acloty fmmnmhs. Time govcrnmnent has
vainly sought to do sonmotiming to carry omit
time direction of the itelclmstng to better the
condition of tlmoso poor women , and It is no
wonder , time coumnoci nays , tlmat many drift
Into lives of shame.
:% ( ) 4111) FoiL LiC'1'AltlAN SChOOlS-

.IIMriQt

.

of Cot nniiiit AimrOlIi'iIittiIi
11111 i3Itirei ) ' lIItIOl410L.

WAShINGTON , April 8.Time District of

Columbia appropriatloim bill , which was re-

committed
-

to time conitnittee by the imoumso on
account of the aid carried by It to charitable
institutions , was today commaidoromi by that
conminittee and reimmodelol so far as it appliol-
to institutions. The question whIch
caused so fierce a contest in time house was
disposed of by a very sweeping amendment.
Alt of the itemims for private and senii.private
institutions ivimiclm have heretofore depeiided
largely upon time govormmniomit for support were
stricken from time bill.-

In
.

place oftlmesa appropriations a lump sum

of a4,7O0 , equal tcm time total of time varioums

items , is added for time relief and care of
time poor and smmchm charitable aimd reforma-
tory

-
work as have heretofore been provido'if-

o'i - by direct approprIation , to be expended
by the district commissIoners , either under
contract or by enipioying time public institu-
tions

-
of the district. Contracts are limited

to June :uo , 1s97 , the end of time next fiscal
year and the coinnmissloners are required to
render a record of their disbursemnonts auth
strict limitations are placed. umpomu their
POOr.

The amendment enmis with this clause :

"That no part of tIme money imore appropriated
shall be laid for the purpose of maintaining
0 :' aiding by payment for services or cx-

penses
-

, or otherwise , any church or re-

Ilgious
-

denomination. or any institution or
society which Is under sectarian eccloslastid-
control. . "

STIlL AiCT,161t T1I1 WlPNISSES.G-

oserummument

.

".yilti'rosecmlte 't'lie Re-
u'miieit

-
rmmii CorreHInn.ieimts.

WAShINGTON , April 8.It is the inton-

tion'
-

of time government to push as rapidly
us possible time proccmmtion of the remaining
witnesses Indicted for rofualng to answer
questions of the senate Sugar trust Jnvesti-
gatiomi

-
committee almost two years ago-

.Elverton
.

fl. Cliapuman , time New York
broker , whose , conviction by time district
supreme court was afilrmed yesterday by
Limo district court of appeals , will come over
fromui New York to surrender himself Monday.-
Amraumgonments

.

for thIs action wore made to-

day
-

at a conference batween District At-
torney

-
rnrnoy anmi Attorney Jore Wilson of-

couni'il: for the defence , and Monday it will
be decided whether Cimapnian will have to-

go to Jail cr be again released on bonds pend-
log the alP&i to ho taken to the UnIted
States aupronmo court , and with the erocedure-
of appeal , a course looking to expedition of-

conr'dcring' time cace will be adopted ,

Tima prcsecutlon will sot an early date for
the trial of the other casm and call them up
one after another witimout awaitia ; time

action of appeal , Time other defendants are
President Havemeyer and Secretary and
'l'rer.imuror Searie of time Amnorican.Sugar lief-

imuimig
-

cnmpany , Broker W. J. McCarthy of-

Vatmtngton and Newspaper Correspondents
E. J. Edwardm of Now York and' J. SebrioverO-
L' Wauhlngton , _ _ _ _ _ _
MO ) VING 'i'O'tVAItI ) IIIME'I'jLLISM-

.Nt'i'

.

Moveiicn innuguriteil imu Bcrliim ,
h'srls milmil Loi.domm.

WASHINGTON , April 8.The parhia-
mentary

-
mcvcnment In Germany toward bi-

nmotaliism

-
is described in a report to the State

department by United States Commercia-
iAont Moore at Woimar. He enys that on-

Marclm 14 time economic committee of time
imperial rteiciistag decided to bring in the
foliowimig resolutIon :

"Time Roicimatig declares that international
bimnotaliism bout anmverv tIme interests of
Germany and rcqucats the confederate guye-

rmmmnents
-

(German mutates ) to do au that is in
their luwem J order to establish and secure
by lmmternatiunal commvontlon a fIxed proportiomm-
of value betu'een sliver arid gold. "

Mr. Moore explains that thin economic
committee is not a branch of the regular or-
ganizations

-
of time imperial Reichotag. but

a self-constructed conmmittce withm a jerma-
nent

-
orgammization COmUp000d largely of mcm-

beru
-

of time agrarian party. and It is in the
rauiks of this party that binietaliisni timmd Its
adherents in Cierzmiany. It is known , saym ,
Mr. Moore , that a correspondimmg proposition
ivili _ bo subnuitted siimmuitaneousiy in Paris
and London , This movement imas created
great attention afretmim in Europe to tlme-
huommcmtary situation.-

ihiiNlCO

.

) YehAhCJ35 VICV CUS'FOmS ILVIJ6Si-

ihiulh l'uireels VllilIerenftem' lie Opemiej-
iot time F'rumtltm' .

WAShINGTON. April 8-Time abolishment
of time Moxicaim cuotonis houses iii tIme interior
of the country , to take effect July 1 next , tlmo-

beginrimmg of the now (lOcal year , Is announced'-
In a. communication to time Poatofilco departn-
moat

-
inure from tue director general of Imosts-

of Mexico , Hereafter the Moxicaim custom-
houses us'ill exist oumly on time frontier and at-
tiio lmbrts. Time notification is directed to t'e.'
cure time co.epcratlon of all poetnma.eters int-

lmimt country in forwardIng only "minscalomi
parcels , " hmost packages , although tlml gov-
ernnmeimt

-
ever olaco thu iaroels iOst treaty

wm entered into never allowed time tranem-

lssiomm
-

of sealed packages across time border.
Time Mexican director general , however , says :

"There have been custoimm oflicera at all
loints wimero po.otai parcels from Limo Ummited

States are received. No inconveriknce luau

been oximericmceti , even where time parcels wore
wrapped so as to prceiude cxamiimation of conm

tents , bemuse the packages were opened by
addressees in tIme imreseaco of oflicers. The
officers at the frontier will how open time

packages and assemn custonmul tiuty , to be eel-

iecteml

-

by the postofflea of destiimatiomm. "

llmi'ivnlimin Cubit- Liiilti.1e ,

WASIIING'I'ON , April 8-The senate coum-

m.mnitteo

.
on forcigim relations again considered

the Hawaiian cable qumeation today , and
again adjourned without rescuing a conclu-
sion.

-
. '( lie dispositiomm now lit to await time

action of time house coammittee , which has
time same question Ia hand.

Highest of all in Leavening Jower.-Latcst U. S. Gov't Report

Royal PowdetAUI-
OLVTELV

Baking
PLJRE

(hAititSli ANt ) ii IS IlC'F'i'lit.-

St.

.

. Paul Globe (dem. ) : Time attittudo taken
by Mr. Carlisle in his letter to mu friend con-
cerning

-

liii Imnealluis nomination for the imrt's-
ideney

-
is worthy of time roan.

Chicago Post (rep. ) : A shift in the kaleimio.
5001)0 Of speculation as to time democratic can-
diuhtuts

-

for time presidential mmomlnatlomm imows

that the "administration program" alnms at
the nomination , on an imcrmest currency piat-
form , of Mr. CarlIsle , or , failing kI that , of-
Mr , Cleveland hImself ,

St. 1ommIs ltepmmbiio (miom , ) : Secretary Car-
li1o'a

-
letter Is not accepted by his Kentucky

admirers aim a positive declination of time
presidential nomInation. Amid yet these sanmo-
amimnirers did not find it difilcuit to interpret
the rcceimt letter from the eecretary in reply
to a reqmmeet fromn Kentucky legislators for a
declaration Iii favor of ihlackburn-

.indianpoiIs
.

Journal (rep. ) : Now that it is
understood that Secretary Carlisle would hue

gratiflemi to imai'o the cnuhorsemeimt of the
Kemmtucky democracy for president on as-

oummmml imioney platform , eridenco of demo-
cratic

-
life mmmay imo expected the other side

of time Ohio , Time democrats of Indiana
mnay watch the progress of time contest , it
there shall be one , with profit.I-

tmdirnaimohis
.

News ( md , ) : As to time possl-
billty of Mr. Carlisle's nonulnatton , it Is only
fair to say timat his supposed candidacy has
not been received by time country with any
marked euitlmusarnm! , Whether tlmis is due toi-

ml evil unpopularity or to time convictient-
imat no deimmocrat can be electeml , it Is not
necesrary to Itmqmmire. It is not iniprobabie
that hue ima smmfforeul somewhat because of huts
creditable lromninenco in time figimt for sound
imitile-

y.ietroit
.

Free Press (mlcm , ) : Secretary Car-
ilsie's

-
lettet, stating lila views in regard to-

cmmteriiig the field as an ai'oweml lmresldontial
candidate goes far toward establisimimig lila
persommai fitness for time imiglm honor umide-
rconsideration. . lie lies not only spoken as aI-

mman imoimhiimg lila vositlomm ahmoumiul speak , but
mu ; a demimocrat wimoso chief desire is for time
triumph of democratic principles , To imonoatly-

enibody those principles in time national imlat-

tornm
-

of time party is of nmoro inmportance
than to enter at. this time ; mpon time selectiomi-
of a canmildato to stand upon such piatform.1i-

mmffaio
.

Express ( rep. ) : Secretary Car-
hub's

-
letter declining to be considered

a candidate for time demmiocratic Prosi-
dommtiai

-
nomimmation tends to conflrni

the eusplciomi that the boom was
sprung only In time interest of time Cieveiand
third terat movement. Carlisio's candidacy
was suggested by persons cleao to time ad-
mmministration

-
, and they were time only ones

wlmo paid immucim attention to iL It was
u'eii calculated to keep time timlrd term idea

iii time public mmminmi , for everybody recognized
timat Carlisle as a precidentisi candidate
voUlmi be only time cuckoo of Cleveland-

.Louiaviiie
.

Courier-Journal (dem. ) : The
position whmich Mr. Carlisle takes is one en-

tirely
-

In accord wiUm time dignity of time
omce of president and with time duties of
time omee of time secretary of time treasury ,

He declines to participate in a contest for
time nomination , holding timat the matter o-
ffirt unomnent is the dc'ciaration of the party's-
principles. . lie desires the ondorsonment of
his services by his state , and , though he-
doce not say It in so many words , if ImIs

state shalt present imis name to time ust-

iommal
-

convcrmtion , amid it that conventiomm ,

after announcing a satisfactory platform ,

shah call UpOR lmlni to take commaimd as _ita
choIce for time presidency , ime will undoubt-
emily accept that responsibility.

Kansas City Star (md. dem. ) : Mr. Car-
iisle'

-
letter Is timely and appropriate in that

it sounds the keynote of time coming cam-
paign

-
for time presidency. Time paramount

questions to be dctermniimed by time issue of-

tiut, impending conteet are those "affecting
time monetary system of time country and time
character and amount of taxation to be im-
posed

-
upon our citizens , " and unless time p1st-

form of time Chicago convention is clear
and sound on these questions time person-
ality

-
of the ticket viiI be of little conse-

quence.
-

. The fact that Mr. Carlisle's
course exemplifies the highest standard of
wisdom and integrity in timeos respects points
him out as an available camididate notwith-
standing

-
adverse conditions' pa to location ,

but whether iL Is chosen or tbe honor is
conferred onsonmo othmer nman. isumnimportant
compared witim time tone and temper of time
platform.-

Cimleago
.

Cimronicio (mlemn. ) : There is imot in
public life today a mmian of clearer comimpr-
ehcnaion

-
of curreumt topics , of greater gift in-

etating thorn , of greater force hum amaintain-
tag the convictiona which hue holds concern-
ilig

-
timemn than Mr. Carlisle. Ho is luro-

foundiy
-

a statesnmamm , intemmt'oly but broadly
a democrat. h-fe is time greater and freer nma-
nbocauao he has learned and applied above
all other things the diillcult lesson that. imo

would be chief among others must con-
guer

-
himself , Politiciano want a luassivo ,

colorless , invertebrate man , one who never
said a foolish timing and never did a wise
one. If politicians such as these compose time
national convention of time democratic party
John G. Carlisle cannot by any posslbiiity be
their candidate. If , siumk or swim , survive or-
perjsh. . the denmocratic party would stand
four-oquaro to all time winds that blow it comm

have no worthier leader in tills year of-
grace. .

Chicago TrIbune ( rep. ) : The question be-

fore
-

the country Is now' whether the gold
standard shalt go or stay , Mr. Carilalo is-

mmalnfuily aware of time tact timat his party
Iii divided on timat question. On wimIch
aide time majority wili be hmodoes not know-
no one can tell as yet-but lie wisimos it to-

be distinctly understood timat lie waimts no
nomination at its hands if time majority is on
time wrong side. So before ho can be a
candidate Imo desires to see time declaration
of principles of the democracy. If it is a
satisfactory one and the convention makes
him Its nomInee timero is no reason to doubt
hmo sviil accept. But he says in substance to
time democrats : "Lot us settle on our prin-
cipies

-
before we aeiect our candidates. " Mr.

Carlisle is right. Tim parties have to make
timelr choice this summer between lmommesty

and dishonesty. It they decide wrongly it is-

a matter of little consequence about their
rmonmlnees.

'I'Jme i1ystJe Mx.hinduima.-
at.

.
. Paul i'ioneer i'rcss.

The thmeosophlcal society is now said to-

ho governed' by an "unknown adept. " This
i a lmappy solution of time difficulty of filling
time omee of the iate Waiter Q , Judge. Time
plan can be recommended to all societies as-
a means of settiing contested elections.-A Muuk, (or ScJm-uumcrs.

Chicago Timneom.hlerald.
Time greatest fault of bolt cities is theIr

proneuiess to elect city servants on national
issues.

1OItilL.tli 'm'OTiLl-

"otmr years ago the democracy of Neff
York iielmi time femous "Snap" convention In-

Pebrmmnry. . TimI year time i'arty' goes to the
other extremmme , anti wlii hold the state eon-

veimtion
- '

iii June ,

Colonel Jack China of Kentucky, imavin-
ggraluated fronm time lobby of the legisiattire ,
Is confimiont that tie imO-OOs the requisite
qualities to adorn a seat in the state senate
anti proposes to run for it ,

The Chinese vote mtmst be considered by
the political mnammager who wishes to carry
California next fail , There are 3,000 native
Mongohiaums in San FrancIsco who will hmavot-

hmo rigimt. to vote next Novemmmbe-

r.Coionei
.

A , IC , McCiumre , editor of time
PlmiIadeiphia Times , who is touring tim

south , writes from 1"iorida : "There is mmot a-
siimgio state iii time south uiiidet' present con-

ditions
-

that is certain to vote for the ulomno. '

cratic camulidato for president mmext No'ein-
bet.

-
. "

Ix-Sccretnr' Whitney Is saId to imavo toi-

mmarked
-

to nut 01(1 college' frIend time other
day , apropos of his refusal to be coimsimierem-

ia presidential candidate , thmat imo "would
rather be called hill Whitney than l'resldeumtW-

'imitmmoy. . " lie emijoys hIs treedoni and
friends better timati fuss' and feathers ,

Timore is Li image cavernous split in time

doamocratic rnimks In MissourI , Governor
Stoume and his nmaclmlmio Is determined to Imlaco-

tito state Iii time silver cammmp , while time ad-

ministration
-

forces and the sound mmuoney-

macn uro equmaliy determined to thwart time

nmovenmcnt , Time fight would be a Pretty 000
were it imot for time quantity of volitIcai
mud forced into circulation ,

Governor Morton derives a good deal of-

anumiseinent fronm certain featmmres of lila presid-

emmtial
-

tmoonm , lIe receumthy received a letter ,

imiissieileil amid aimmiost illegible , from a mmmi-

iwimo saul that imo imad aiwa3's beemm a democrat ,

butt that hue simomuld 111cc to see a prcsdommt! in
time white imouse who i'ns a good judge of
horses auth cattle , and that lie wommimt 'oto
for Morton If time latter was mionmiumated-

.W9lliamn

.

MeKtimiey'a mmmii at lreont is an-

eiistohar3' crazy quIlt. lie receives hmuumdredm-

oof letters a dab' from nil parts of the coumi-
try , amid time curious nature of sonic of time

letters wommlmi furmmislm hmini with imiuclu amums-

emeuit

-
If ho luau ! tiummo to dwell upon timom ,

Omme man in Utah wrote to McKinley re-

centiy
-

askimug for time positlomi of niimmlster to-

Englammd if the latter should ho elected presi.
dent.A

.

Washington correspondent says that
Slmeaker flood "does hot take time presIdential
contest with that phlegmatic coohimess timat d
would be expected fromn a immaim of lila as-
parent cairn. In pito of imis size , weight
anmi general bcarmmg , Speaker Reed is a moan

whose norvotms 5)'StCZU is of time higimy or-

ganized
-

amid tnmpressloimable kiimd , Like time

comic opera hero , lie is inclimmed to 'boil
within , ' To time itibiic ho seems to ho a-

mmman of irommciad Jmmdiftorenco to fate , To his
intImate friends he is kmmowmi to , be as aensi-

tive
-

as a girl. "
-S-

'I'RI'l'lO 'riuiFlids.

WashIngton Star : "Mr. Crayons is very
successful iii his drawing , " remarked timO

young vonian-
."Yes

.
, " roimlied timO dIscourteous rival , "I

understand lie disposed of several pictures
at ml, mule. "

Detroit Free Press : First Foreigner-
Vimat

-
do those 1)001)10 iii time gmillcry macaT-

mby yeiing ' mnts ?"
Second Foreigmmer-Thoso must be the cat-

cail
-

of wimich we read.

Detroit Tribune : 'rimey pressed forward
and closely examined time utoentgemm lhmoto-
graph , "ills liver , " they said , 'is time

image of hIs father's. but he gets lila iummgm-

mfrcm huts mnothmer' folks , "

Somerville Journal : The mnmm who lays
up something for a rainy day seldom imas too-

Oo to the pawnbroker ; but , oddly emmougn.

whenever it rains , heputs up his uunbrelia.

Indianapolis Journal : "Why ," naked time
youngest of time neophytes. "why should
truth always rise again wimen crusimeml to y-

.eartim
.

?"
"I3ecmmtuso of its elasticity. of course , " an-

sivered
-

tIme corumfeul PimiiOSOPiiCr. "Don't
you know how easy it is to stretch time

truth ? "

ChIcago Record : 'HoW did Mm3dge get on
with imer wimeol ?" '

'Timo very first day she rode ime could
take one hand 01! the imandle-bar and lix her
frizzes. "

Phmtlmidolphmia North American : Defeated
Cantlidatc-i3mLh (snapplmmg lila lingers )
that tom' public ofhlcet

Successful CandIdate-Yes , it Is a snap ,

I'll admIt.

LUCK TURN.
Chicago itecord ,

Never mind time hiltle sprinkles-
April's

-
face is smile and pout ;

Clouds will break in merry twinkie
When 'time sun shimme ouL-

Don't give up for just one shower-
Every faith is grown on doubt ;

And success is bound to flower
When the sumi shines out-

.NEVEIL

.

KNOWN TO F3ItIL-'rime l'roofsheet.
Above time printing presses' frets and jars ,
In a high m-oonm near to time ky and stars ,

Wimere earnest thought and patience rule
alone ,

Unorriumg , it time power belmiumd time throne ,

Not thmo turned a escapes hmis watchful eye.
Nor (also Greek accent which is lurking

nigh :
Time plmrnso misspelled , mIsplaced or mis.

applied ,
Thmeie are his prey and nnammy a fault be-

side.
-

. I

When time great statesman's ardent speech ,
wiuicim rungs

And sttrs time blood of commoners and
kimgs ,

Comes to the proofroom , fIlled with errors
timick ,

lie sets it right before time typos can chiek.

Time pOet's verse of mingled' Iow and fire
'rime lreachmer's word , 'uvimlclm lifts time soul

UI ) higher.
Anon hue deles thmat and queries timis ;

'rime settimmg of Limo jewel , it is imisi

When punctuatIon drives Its victims wild ,

lie who reads Proof alone is comm uumd immild ;

Ito kIOWs time muse of every ( lash and dot ,

lie takes time proofs and commqucra' emu time
spot.

Well is ho named "corrector of time press !"
'rmmrommglt luau alone time author finds re-

dress
-

,
Though types may pi , cOmlOumitormm rebel ,

'Vitii him to make the coimy all iii veiI.

Yes time proofreader's art imahl still lie
(mown ,

Alert , intent , time power beimlnd time throne ;

Nor think imIs imidden fame or fortune
lmard ;

For imim time doing is its own rewardl

.

,
-'

. )!
AxrninsterCdrpets $123 yard

Such a price-such carpets-forty patterns
'

-exquisite designs-beautiful colorings-
best parlor carpet ever soldchoice-
ThursdayFridaySaturday

-
$ i .23 yard

- -Write us about mail orders ,

'
Orchard t Willieliii Carpet Co.,

- . ,
1416 Dotmgius Sti'ooet ,

-. ,


